Changes in liveweight of sedentary and migratory herds of cattle in south Kordofan Province, Sudan, were determined monthly. Feces of these animals were analyzed for N and ADF during the same period. Both the sedentary and the migratory herds gained iiveweighbts during periods August to September and November to February and lost iiveweight during October and f'rom March to July. Changes in iiveweights were more highiy related to fecai ADF concentrations (r = -0.6O,p<O.O02) than to fecal N concentrations (I q -0.085, p<0305).
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soils; dark, heavy cracking clays; brown, coarse loamy clays; sandy clay and loams; very dark cracking clays; red noncracking clays; dark, medium cracking clays; redish-white loamy sands; brown noncracking clays.
Range productivities vary according to soil types, being highest in the very dark, heavy cracking clays and lowest in the brown, coarse sandy loams.
Methods
Two herds of cattle were bought by the Western Sudan Agricultural Research Project (WSARP) at Kadugli Research Station. One herd of 80 cattle was kept in the fenced research farm (760.62 ha), where the dominant soils were dark cracking clays. This herd was stocked at 9 ha/head/year to simulate the sedentary system. The other herd of the same size was allowed to migrate with the transhumants to simulate their system.
Liveweights of 10 bulls selected randomly from each of the sedentary and the transhumant systems were determined monthly from November 1984 to November 1985. Cows were excluded from this selection to avoid changes in liveweights that might accrue from pregnancy, calving, or lactation rather than the nutritional value of the range forage.
Liveweights were determined monthly by confining the bulls overnight without food and water before weighing. Changes in liveweight per bull were calculated by subtracting the total starting monthly,weightfrom the total ending monthly weight and dividing this difference,in livewei&ht.tQ the number of bulls in each herd.
Ten grab samples,of feces werecullected every 2 weeks from the selected bulls in the 2 herds for laboratory analysis. These samples were oven-dried at SO" C, pooled and analyzed chemically for N and ADF. Nitrogen was determined by the standard Kjeldahl N procedure. Aciddetergent fiber was determined according to the method described by Van Soest (1982) . Monthly averages of fecal ADF and N for each herd were related to the monthly change in 
Results and Discussion
change may be a good index of health. In addition, liveweights could be affected by factors irrelevant to the nutritive value of range forage, such as reproductive stage, long distance movements, and parasites. Seasonal changes in liveweight and chemical constituents of feces of the sedentary and the migratory herds are presented in Table 1 . Liveweights changed during 4 seasons. The first and the longest season in which a decrease in liveweight occurred extended from March to July (Saif). Quantity and quality of range forage became limiting during the dry season. Bunderson et al. (1984) reported that diet selected by cattle during this season contained 5.9% crude protein; intake of dry matter, digestible dry matter, and crude protein were 4,472,2,665, and 264 g g/head/day, respectively. Intake of crude protein barely met the maintenance requirements of cattle during Saif.
The second decrease in liveweight occurred in October. This decrease continued in November and December for the sedentary but not for the migratory cattle. The reason for this decrease is not clear as forage was abundant for the 2 herds in October. However, rainfall patterns differed in the 2 areas graxed by sedentary and migratory cattle during 1984 and 1985.
The relationships between liveweight change and fecal N or fecal ADF are presented in Figure 1 . Relationships between liveweight changes and chemical constituents of feces were based on findings by previous investigators that weight gain (Holechek et al. 1982) and liveweight change (Squires and Siebert 1983) were significantly related to fecal N, and that fecal N and dietary N were highly correlated. However, fecal ADF was more highly related to liveweight change (r = -0.60, PCO.002) than was fecal N (r = -9.085, not significant). The inverse relationship between liveweight change and fecal ADF could indicate that energy, not protein, appeared to control gain in liveweight. Van Soest (1982) reported that ADF was inversely related to digestible energy and intake of forages.
The 2 herds showed an increase in liveweights in 2 seasons. The first season was in late Khareef, August and September, when the 2 herds recorded maximum gains in liveweight. The second season (Shitta) extended roughly from November until February. Diet selected by cattle during the Khareef and Shitta contained 11.7% and 8.290 crude protein, respectively; intake of dry matter, digestible dry matter and crude protein during the same seasons were 5,311,3,468,and621 g/head/dayforthe Khareefand 6,318,3,576 and 518 g/head/day for Shitta, respectively (Bunderson et al. 1984) .
During the Khareef and Shitta the migratory herd gained slightly more liveweight than the sedentary herd. Gains by the 2 herds in these 2 seasons were offset by losses in Deret and Saif so yearly average change in liveweights were similar, suggesting that neither of the systems performed better than the other.
Our finding is in contrast to the work of Squires and Siebert (1983) , who found that fecal N was significantly and directly related to changes in liveweight of cattle. Van Soest (1982) questioned the relationship between fecal N and dietary N because there was no evidence of potentially digestible feed protein in feces. He argued that protein in feces was quantitatively insoluble and was either keratin, Millard products (nitrogen rendered indigestible through heating of forages), or bound N and therefore resistant to peptic digestion. Therefore fecal N had no relationship to digestible dietary N. Two problems are involved in using change in liveweight to describe condition of free-ranging cattle (Lloyd et al. 1978 
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